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• J. Garrett Underhill  -- Shot Dead 

day after the Kennedy assassination, Gary Underhill L.4e 44.4 ev.c.Air 

he showed up at the 
left Washington in a hurry. 

home ..Of Robert and Charlene Fitzsimmons, friends of his in New 
tax4mmadimtmixttemmkeximmemRtemhaamktIlatAiemmmag 

York. He told Charlene he knew aftemiom who hmtmktItxdxikesmanim 
emdmememalimarixtmexhimixditSetuntenxffithem 

'was responsible for the assassination, and said he was afraid 
for his life. Less than six months later Underhillxxx was found 
shot to death'in his Washington apartment; the coroner ruled 
a suicide. He was 4. 8. 

.44 Garrett - Underhill waa a Harvard man, aneoloaiaaftwak. 
Ourld GIA0- intelligence agent during Wirnollim 	

and 



k. 

Underhill's body was discovered on a bed in his eiashingtr 

apartment on lemmig.A01164mxiagm on.!4ay j  by Asher Brynes.,.a fr10 

and former limmmikapmbilim contributing editor of the New Republic 

obviously 
3 rynes said he had/been dead for some days, appeammtbsy from 

a ballet wound in the head. Fe said the pistol was under the 

and, knowing that Underhill t,e4J-4.041cidAs 
body on the left side,smixramaimitmxhadxhatutmslutxbatxmdmtiumbuft 

zmurim 
right-handed, noticed particularly that he had beeh shot behind 

the left ear, with the ballet traveling from left to right tl,rop 

the heed. A medical student, who was present with Brynes at A  

the morgue, made the same observations about the wound. 

Records of the investigation by the L'istrict of '''olumbisi 

homicide squad/are confidential. Deputy Police Chief John B. 

Layton did Ablaambaxm say, however, that an automatic pistol had 
r 

been found in Underhill's right  taa -- contrary to the observat: 

and 
of Rrynes, who discovered the body --/that the coroner had 

ruled it a 
Perfm'med an autopsy and R.P4Ilimmur,14.4=815m4pOgsammiam suicide. 
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,Intiarbik4m4us 

Will-.known in the Pentagon, where he-was on a first-name 

basis with AmmaxstmItm many of the top brass, Underhill also 

had personal friendshps with a number of istogimoranking CIA 

officiala..:Although it wqs mmmoormElmmrminem not clear if he was 

poilla officially employed by the CIA, he did work form them 

periodiCally on assignment. Friends said he was a brilliant; 

if sometimes erratic;44 tactician, and that the government 

agencies considered him valuable as a consultant, if not as a 

- planner. 

When Underhill made his breathless trip to thimakiiimmtxmlns 

*a; New York on Novsrabar.23 ,1963 he told Charlene Fitzsimmons 

he had learned that 
IimIxamarnialmwitinimmium the Far East section of the CIA maim was 

responsible for the assassination. Kennedy had gotten wind of 

47V,Cm 	Enst. Undt-111' 
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41ot, believe the paaioe werf, 'sc 

'thinlF there was some ;other reason 

rriend 3 -had IssissmiesmImT 

root 1es wbi 	it.1.:itht. hairs: driveiv him 

thsmedios1, student who viewed 

t- sonei:dering the angle of the wound it IOWA.) 

o 	v e been a suic ide. Zil.e•OrkrIrt*.e 
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